
STATE OF CONNECTICUT
CONNECTICUT STATE LIBRARY
231 Capicol Avenue Hartford, Connecticut 06106

Ms, Suz~me T. Va[~ghn
SARA Title III Coordinatmr
De~rtz~nt of Enviro~¢mnta~l Protection
165 Capitol Ave
Hartford, CT 08106

Dear Hs. Vauglm:

I have received a reply from the A%tmz~qey Gexieral’s offic~ regarding the
.gioplicability of s?,~tutorily authorized rete.ntlon sc~edules, pro~igated by
tkis office, to the records gemerated by the Local ~~rgency Planning
Cor~mittees (LEFCS). ~i~closed is a copy of that advice.

Since the LF2CS do not constitute a political sut~iivision, they do not fall
m~de~" the ~].ew of this office reg~di~ the retention aud disposition of
r~ords. I would, however ~Ent to tlxe last ~’agraph of tl~t advice, where
~, [Jr~n stress the i~r~]ce of de~elopir~ a unifol7~] r~ords retention
~licy. This office would t~ wi].lii~ ~} assist YOV~ in this effort, shculd 5<,u
call ~pon us for help.

Copy: Victoria Wentworth, Agency Records Mmmgemm, nt Liaison Officer

ENVI~ONMENIAL OUALB¥

Equal Oppo,’t,mi9, Emplo,er



FROM:

APPROVED:

Eunice DiBella
Public Records Administrator
Connecticut State Library
231 Capitol Avenue
Hartford, CT 06106

Ralph E. urban ~--~v
Assistant Attorney General
ll0 Sherman Stre@t
Hartford, CT 06105
Telephone: 566-7173

RE :

DATE: May 14    , 1991

Bernard F. McGovern, Jr.     !//z~
Assistant Attorney General/y~
Department Head ~ U

Local Emergency Planning Committees

RECEIVED
MAY 1991

PUBLIC RECORDS ADMINISTRA]IO[’]
CONNEC]ICUr S[AI[ LIBRARY

You have asked this office for advice concerning the
applicability of statutorily authorized retention schedules to
records and/or documents generated by the Local Emergency
Planning Committees ("LEPCs"). While this memorandum does not
constitute a formal opinion of the Office of the Attorney
General, but is our opinion only, I hope the following is of
assistance to yo~.

Conn. Gen. Stat. § 22a-601 establishes the Connecticut emergency
response commission, and further authorizes, in subsection (b),
the commission’s establishment of local emergency planning
committees for each local planning district, while § 22a-601(a)
informs us that the commission "shall be within the department of
environmental protection ("DEP") for administrative purposes
only," the statute simply describes the composition o[ the
LEPCs, leaving further description of the activities of the LEPCs
to later statutes. Seg, e.~ Conn. Gen. star. ~ 22a-607.

As you know, Conn. Gen. Stat. ~ 11-8 provides that the state
librarian, with the assistance of the public records
administrator, shall develop and direct "a records management
program for the books, records, papers and documents of all state
agencies within the executive department .... and the books,
records, papers and documents of the several towns, cities,
boroughs, districts and other political subdivisions of the
state," pursuant to § ll-Sa. Section ll-8a, covering the
retention and disposition of such records also applies, by its
own terms, to "each state agency, or each political subdivision
of the state .... " (Emphasis added.)



In addition, Conn. Gen. Stat. ~7-i09 provides, in part, that

[a]ny official, board or commissioner of a municipality
may, with the approval of the chief administrative
officer of such municipality and the public records
administrator, destroy any document in his or its
custody relating to any matter which has been disposed
of and of which no record is required by law to be
kept, after such document has been held for the period
of time specified in a retention schedule adopted by
the public records administrator.

However, Conn. Gen. Star. ~7-148, which defines "municipality,"
at least for purposes of defining municipal powers, informs us
that "’municipality’ means any town, city or borough,
consolidated town and city or consolidated town and borough."
Conn. Gen. Stat. §3-76c(c) defines "municipality" for purpose of
municipal bonding authority as "any political subdivison of the
state having the power to make appropriations or levy taxes,
including any town, city or borough .... "

While the Connecticut emergency response commission is under the
administrative aegis of the DEP, the LEPCs, while serving
designated emergency planning districts (as set up by the
commission, and not necessary coterminous with municipal
boundaries), are not themselves "towns, cities, boroughs,
districts ...[or] other political subdivisions of the state"
within the meaning of § ll-Sa. Nor can they be clearly
identified as "municipalities" within the meaning of Conn. Gen.
Star. ~7-i09, especially given the membership make up of the
LEPCs, which must include

at a minimum, representaives from each of the following
categories: state and local elected officials; law
enforcement, fire fighting, civil defense, public
health, local environmental, hospital and
transportation personnel; members of the broadcast and
print media; members of community groups; and owners
and operators of facilities subject to the requirements
of section 22a-607.

Conn. Gen. Stat. ~22a-601(b). This conclusion is bolstered by
the fact that generally the legislature, when creating
quasi-public or public entities that are deemed to be political
shbdivisions of the state, explicitly so states. See, e.g. Conn.
Gen. Stat. ~ 22a-261 (Connecticut Resource Recovery Authority is
a "body politic and corporate, constituting a public
instrumentality and political subdivision of the state .... ").

Conn. Gen. Star. ~ 22a-601 contains no such language which
purports to establish such a political subdivision of the state.
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In short, the LEPCs appear to be neither fish nor fowl. unlike
the commission, which is arguably part of a state agency (DEP),
the LEPCs are neither municipalities nor other political
subdivisions of the state. Thus, at this juncture, the LEPCs do
not appear to be within the purview of the public records
administrator.

From a policy perspective, however, it would appear that a
uniform system providing for the retention of LEPC records for a
suitable period of time would be highly desirable in view of the
L~PCs’ primary function--record keeping and emergency planning
regarding hazardous substances within their respective districts.
Unfortunately, it appears that right now that an effective
mechanism for insuring such retention is not in existence. The
b~st practical solution would be for DEP or the commission to
issue regulations concerning suitable retention periods for such
records. .By interagency agreement, the public records
administrator could assist the DEP or the commission in setting
an appropriate schedule if such assistance was requested.

Ral~k~ E. Urban

REU/mU


